Europe Animal Health Care Market Outlook to 2016 – Surging Expenditure on Pets

Description: The report titled “Europe Animal Health Care Market Outlook to 2016 –surging expenditure on pets” provides a comprehensive analysis of market size of global and Europe animal health care industry, market segmentation of Europe animal health care industry by geography, pharmaceuticals, vaccines, medical feeds and on the basis of animals. The report also provides profile of major players operating in the animal health care industry.

KEY TOPICS COVERED IN THE REPORT

- The market size of global animal healthcare industry and the contribution of regions.
- The market size of the Europe animal healthcare Industry.
- The market size of the animal healthcare market in the five countries such as France, Germany, the UK, Spain and Denmark
- Market segmentation of animal healthcare markets in Europe on the basis of pharmaceuticals, vaccines, medical feed, farm and companion animals
- Trends and Development of the Europe animal healthcare market.
- Company profile of the major producers of animal healthcare products in Europe
- Competitive Landscape of the major players in the Indian animal health care market.
- Future outlook and projections of global and Europe animal healthcare market
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